
28 yo M with isolated myotendinous rupture of 

the long head of biceps.



MM
28 yo M RHD “World’s Strongest Man” competitor who presents with proximal biceps rupture after lifting 

420 pound atlas stone in a qualifying competition.

● Date of injury:  Felt pop on anterior shoulder while lifting a 420lb atlas stone during qualifications for strong man 

competition.  Was unable to perform the second repetition.  Noticed deformity of biceps. Incidentally, multiple other 

competitors with bicipital injuries due to changes in allowable substances on hands during this portion of competition.

● DOI + 2:  Evaluated in clinic by non-operative provider.  Found to have Popeye deformity of the left upper extremity.  

X-ray was completed. Incidental finding of Os acromiale.  No evidence of fracture or dislocation.  MRI was ordered.

● DOI + 3:  Was seen in clinic by me following MRI. Continued anterior arm pain/weakness/deformity. Physical exam 

on subsequent slide.  MRI demonstrates apparent myotendinous tear of the long head of biceps. MRI did not extend 

to retracted biceps muscle, MRI of humerus ordered to establish if any residual tendon attached to retracted muscle

● DOI + 4: MRI performed of humerus

PMHx: No significant medical history.

PSHx: None.

Meds: Ibuprofen

Social Hx:  Works as a sales expert for a national fitness company.  He is a professional competitive athlete in strong man 

competitions.  Also competes competitively in power lifting. Denies any drug/perfomance enhancing substance use. 



Physical examination, 3 days post injury

● 5’10” 256 lb

● Obvious Popeye deformity of the left biceps.

● Mild tenderness to palpation at the bicipital groove and proximal anterior arm

● Full symmetric AROM compared to right shoulder.  Full forward flexion, external rotation 45 degrees.  No pain with 

range of motion testing.

● Full rotator cuff strength with abduction, external rotation, and belly press.  No pain with rotator cuff testing.

● Pain/weakness with resisted forearm flexion and supination from flexed position



XR



MRI of the shoulder and humerus

● Some difficulty in obtaining MRI due to patient’s size

● Residual tendon stump from LHB extending beyond lower aspect of bicipital 

groove

● Roughly 7cm gap between tendon stump and most proximal aspect of biceps 

muscle

● Little to no residual tendon remaining on biceps muscle

● Images on subsequent slide



MRI of the shoulder



MRI of the shoulder



MRI of the humerus



Thoughts

● Would seem to be limited number of examples in the literature

● Treatment

○ Non-op?

○ Allograft reconstruction/tenodesis?

○ Other ideas/experiences?


